
STARTERSSTARTERS

WINGSWINGS
POTATO  KEGSPOTATO  KEGS
5 jumbo tater tots stuffed with cheddar cheese 
and bacon - $8.49 

NACHOSNACHOS
A plate of tortilla chips smothered with 
monterey jack queso & cheddar cheese, topped 
with chicken or beef with salsa, sour cream and  
jalapenos on the side - $10.49

LOADED CHEESE FRIESLOADED CHEESE FRIES
A mound of Diggs signature french fries, 
topped with melted cheddar cheese 
and bacon - $10.99

CHICKEN QUESADILLACHICKEN QUESADILLA
A blend of cheddar and mozzarella cheese and 
chicken, melted inside a grilled tortilla served 
with sour cream and salsa on the side - $10.99

PRETZEL STIXPRETZEL STIX
3 salted Bavarian soft pretzels served with a side 
of melted monterey jack cheese - $8.49

MOZZARELLA  STIXMOZZARELLA  STIX
6 lightly breaded mozzarella cheese sticks
served with a side of our traditional 
marinara sauce - $8.49

CHEESE CURDSCHEESE CURDS
Basket of white cheddar cheese lightly battered  
& fried, served with a side of traditional 
marinara sauce - $9.49

ONION STRAWSONION STRAWS
A heaping pile of thinly sliced, lightly breaded 
onion straws, served with a side of 
honey mustard - $8.49

FRIED PICKLE CHIPSFRIED PICKLE CHIPS
Crispy pickle chips lightly battered and fried 
served with ranch dressing $9.49

MINI CORNDOGSMINI CORNDOGS
12 mini corndogs fried golden brown served  
with a side of honey mustard - $8.99

SIDEWINDER FRIESSIDEWINDER FRIES
Thicker cut, lightly breaded curly fries - $5.99

JUMBO CHICKEN WINGSJUMBO CHICKEN WINGS
Our hardy chicken wings, tossed in the sauce of your choosing  
with sides of celery & bleu cheese or ranch dressing  
6 wings for $6.49  
12 wings for $11.49 

DIGGS HAWG WINGSDIGGS HAWG WINGS
Savory pork wings, fried and smothered in Jamaican Jerk BBQ  
served with celerey & bleu cheese or ranch dressing  
6 wings for $8.49  
12 wings for $15.99

DINNER SALADSDINNER SALADS

HOUSE SALADHOUSE SALAD
A fresh bed of mixed greens, tomato & onion, topped with cheddar, 
bacon & croutons with your choice of dressing - $10.99
Add grilled chicken for -  $2.99

CAESAR SALADCAESAR SALAD
A fresh bed of romaine lettuce, topped with shredded parmesan cheese 
& croutons served with caesar dressing on the side- $10.49
Add grilled chicken for -  $2.99

BUFFALO  CHICKEN  SALADBUFFALO  CHICKEN  SALAD
Lettuce, tomato, onion, cheddar, bacon & croutons topped with  Lettuce, tomato, onion, cheddar, bacon & croutons topped with  
fried chicken tossed in our buffalo sauce with bleu cheese or  fried chicken tossed in our buffalo sauce with bleu cheese or  
ranch dressing- ranch dressing- $12.99$12.99

PECAN CHICKEN  SALADPECAN CHICKEN  SALAD
Warm grilled chicken breast chopped and served over mixed greens Warm grilled chicken breast chopped and served over mixed greens 
with raspberry vinaigrette, dried cranberries, mandarin oranges  with raspberry vinaigrette, dried cranberries, mandarin oranges  
& sweetened pecans -& sweetened pecans -  $13.99$13.99

21 & up after 10pm

CHOOSE YOUR SAU CE !
Medium, Hot, Fire, Sweet BBQ, Spicy BBQ, 
Jamaican Jerk, Jerk Dry Rub, Spicy Garlic,
Garlic Parmesan or Sweet Heat

CHOOSE YOUR DRESSING!
Ranch, Rasberry Vinaigrette, Italian, 
Bleu Cheese or Honey Mustard



BURGERS BURGERS 
SANDWICHESSANDWICHES
& WRAPS& WRAPS All sandwiches served with chips

$1.50 for substitutions

FROM THEFROM THE
FRYERFRYER

FISH SANDWICHFISH SANDWICH
Bass Ale battered North Atlantic cod served with lettuce on 
a toasted kaiser roll, with tartar sauce on the side - $10.49

FISH & CHIPSFISH & CHIPS
Bass Ale battered North Atlantic cod served with  
Diggs Ranch Fries and tartar sauce (spice up your meal,  
try your fries cajun style) - $13.99

CHICKEN TENDERSCHICKEN TENDERS
Half pound of breaded, all white meat chicken tenders, served with 
Diggs Ranch Fries and a side of sweet BBQ - $11.99

K I D S ’ M E ALSK I D S ’ M E ALS
Served with chips, fries, apple sauce or fruit cup

$7.50 with Drink
CHICKEN TENDERS
CHEESEBURGER
MAC & CHEESE
MINI CORN DOGS
HOT DOG

SAVORY SIDESSAVORY SIDES

RANCH FRIESRANCH FRIES  $3.49

CAJUN FRIESCAJUN FRIES  $3.49

SWEET POTATO FRIESSWEET POTATO FRIES  $3.49

SIDE SALADSIDE SALAD  $3.99

CHIPS & SALSA/QUESOCHIPS & SALSA/QUESO  $3.99
Extra side of queso $1.00

SIDEWINDER FRIESSIDEWINDER FRIES  $3.99
$2.50 upcharge as substitution for chips

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGESNON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
$2.50 each. FREE refills on soft drinks!

COCA COLACOCA COLA
DIET COKEDIET COKE  
COKE ZEROCOKE ZERO  
ROOT BEERROOT BEER
SPRITESPRITE  
MELLO YELLOWMELLO YELLOW 

LEMONADELEMONADE
ICED TEAICED TEA
SWEET TEASWEET TEA
ORANGE JUICE ORANGE JUICE $3.50

CRANBERRY JUICECRANBERRY JUICE
MILKMILK

$2.00 upcharge on substitutions for chips

Parties of 8 or more may have 18% automatic gratuity

Here at Diggs, we use soy-based oil! 
*Peanut Free*

C HOOSE YOUR TOPPINGS
Toppings: Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, Pickles, Jalepeno Peppers
Cheese: American, Provolone, Pepper Jack, Shredded Cheddar
Sauces: BBQ, Spicy BBQ, Mayonnaise, Honey Mustard, Med, Hot
Extras: (+0.50) Bacon, Onion Straws, Monterey Jack Cheese Sauce

BUILD A BURGERBUILD A BURGER
6 oz of Market Fresh ground steak, hand pattied here at  
Diggs, served on a kaiser roll, dressed just the way  
you want it - $11.99

BUILD A CHICKEN SANDWICHBUILD A CHICKEN SANDWICH
Juicy, all-white-meat chicken breast, marinated in golden 
italian dressing, served on a kaiser roll with toppings  
of your choosing - $11.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAPBUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
Grilled chicken, smothered in buffalo sauce and ranch, wrapped with 
lettuce, tomato & shredded cheddar in a warm tortilla - $10.99

BACON CHICKEN WRAPBACON CHICKEN WRAP
Grilled chicken, bacon, shredded cheddar, lettuce, tomato & ranch  
all wrapped inside a warm, soft tortilla - $10.99

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAPCHICKEN CAESAR WRAP
Our own Chicken Caesar Salad wrapped in a warm, soft tortilla  
with a drizzle of tangy caesar dressing - $10.99


